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Cheer 

Anaconda 
Chorus 
My anaconda don’t 
My anaconda don’t 
My anaconda don’t want none unless 
you’re wearin’ red, son! 

Charmin snakes no break with the 
music we make 
Chillin’ in Egypt blue can’t beat us  
It’s the title we’ll take 

Pharaoh’s been conquered  
This is awkward 
Tennis basketball soccer 

Goat alert for the camels someone 
radio Kracker 

And we will seal the deal 
Blue won’t keep up while red team’s 
keepin’ it real 
You can’t deny charmers aesthetic 
appeal 
Or the way that we’ve been tearin’ up 
the fields! 

Gotta say 
By the way 
Blue team is only on display 
Museums, old books 
The empire was quickly overtook 
Doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-doo-
de-de-de-de-de-de 

My anaconda don’t 
My anaconda don’t 

My anaconda don’t want none unless 
you’re wearin’ red, son! 

Wiggle 
Generals: Ayo Charmers, we got one 
question… tell us a lil’ bit about your 
team: 
Chorus 
Running track, swimming laps faster 
than King Tut 
Watch us win a little [doo-doo-doo-
doo] 
Snakes go wiggle wiggle[doo-doo-
doo-doo] 
Just a little bit-ttle [doo-doo-doo-doo] 
Snakes go wiggle wiggle[doo-doo-
doo-doo] 
Ssssswing 

Morning break, morning break 
Had no plan 
For getting out of bed at 6 am 
Found a pyramid on the infirm lawn 
Jared’s breakout at the crack of dawn 

Panic!! 
Main basketball or Egypt? 
Red team our commandment: 
Go ahead and go ham sandwich 

Running track, swimming laps faster 
than King Tut 
Watch us win a little [doo-doo-doo-
doo] 
Snakes go wiggle wiggle[doo-doo-
doo-doo] 
Just a little bit-ttle [doo-doo-doo-doo] 
Snakes go wiggle wiggle[doo-doo-
doo-doo] 
Ssssswing 
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March 

Ocean Avenue 
There’s a place nestled in tall pine 
trees 
Where the red and blue come to 
complete 
Summer of ’15 and it feels so right 
Red is here as one team- tonight 
As one team- tonight 

At activities we’ve passed blue by 
Even though Pharaohs you’ve surely 
tried 
At apache, swim, and track meet too 
There is nothing here red team- can’t 
do 
Nothing we- can’t do 

Chorus 
Judgies you know red team, it is just 
better 
We don’t need no slaves we work 
together 
Always cheer loud and proud we 
scream hoor-ay ay ay yeah 

There’s a piece of you that’s here with 
me  
Venom in our veins blue can’t you see 
That we’re the best darn team in the 
room 
[in the whole wide room] 

Judgies you know red team, it is just 
better 
We don’t need no slaves we work 
together 
Always cheer loud and proud we 
scream hoor-ay ay ay yeah 

Uptown Funk 
This is it 
It’s our time 
Snake charmers will outshine 

This one for them judgies 
Yo judgies we appreciate you! 

Stylin’, smiling 
Livin’ it up in CT 
Sunscreens on 
All day long 
Shout out to camp mommies 

It’s too hot, then cold 
This situation is getting old 
It’s too hot, then cold 
Wear sweatshirts when we are told 

Red team is gonna getcha blue (3x) 
 ‘Cause  snake charmers gonna give it 
to ya (3x) 
Sunday night and we in the spot 
We’ll slither to the top! 
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